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PURE RED BLOOD. SPARKLES.

It Necessary to Health, Strength and 
Happiness.

Purr, rich, ml blood i* what in n-s del 
tig or old. Thin, 

the cause of all 
—all the weakne*- and 

ess, all the dizziness and despond- 
envy, all the nervouenWw and fainting 
spell» that afflict girls and women. The 
only thing that can help you 
laims’-Pink Pills. These pills 
rich, red blood, that gives new lif.; and 
nlivngth to every organ of the body. In 
this way they make pale, feeble glib de
velops into healthy, happy women, and 
for the same reason bring cask* and com
fort, and regularity to women it all 
ages of life. Minn .1. Dietrich. St. Ile- 
meute. Que., is one of the happy thorns- tef 
and* made well and happy through the 
iwo of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Xh* 
says: "I tried several medicine*, but 
got nothing to help me until 1 took Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills. 1 was subject to 
iwlpitation of the heart, throbbing in 
the head, and dizziness and fainting spell*
1 had no ap|ietite and wan weak. i«ak> and 
discouraged when I liegan the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Six laixes of these 
have made me feel like an altogether dif
ferent jierson, and have given me new 
health am' strength.”

Rich, red blood is the true secret of 
health and strength, and it is simply be
cause Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make new, 
pure blood, that they cure such trouble- 
iih anaemia, lose of appetite, indigestive, 
neuralgia, rheumatism. St. Vitus d* 
lwrtial paralysis, kidney t roubles, and 
the special ailments that only womo'i- 

But you must get the genu
ine with the full name. ‘‘Dr. Williams" ®<W alternate layers of jiotatoe* and crack-
Pink Pills for Pale People” on the wrap- er crumbs, butter, pepper, salt and a lit-
l>er around each box. If in doubt, tend tie sugar; then pour in one pint of milk
to Tlie Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- and bake. Cover the dish one hour, then
vilN*. Ont., and the pill* will he milled open it, and brown daintily,
at 50 cents a box. or six Imxes for #2.50. c.repe Frappe.-One pint of c

jujee, one cupful of orange juice, ami the 
juice of two lemons are required. Add 
two cupfuls of granulated sugar and four 
of water. Boil the sugar and water fif
teen minutes, and add the fruit juice. 
Strain, add a quart of ice water, and 
sugar if necessary.
are sweeter before they are frozen than af
terward*. Do not freeee too hard.

Fomentation* of hot or cold water are 
often very useful and every one should 
know how to give them. A flannel cloth 
may he folded, wrung out of hot or cold 
water an i* desired, and applied direct 
ly to the skin. It is mur* better after 
wringing out the flannel as dry as desired, 
to fold it in a dry flannel cloth of 
or two thicknesses before applying it to 
the patient. A little time is required for 
the heat of the fomentation to penetrate 
the dry flannel, and thus the skin is al
lowed an opportunity to acquire tolerance 
for the heat, and a higher degree 
lieraiurc can be home than If the moist 
cloth is brought directly in contact with 
the surface. The outer fold of dry flan
nel will also serve to keep the cloth 
by preventing evaporation.

V spoonful of grated horse-radish will 
keep milk sweet for days.

The fibre of a

—Sunday school teacher: Tommy, doesn't 
your conscience tell you when you have 
done wrong?

Tommy: Yea, ma’am; but it doesn’t tell 
my mother.

The Vicar: Jane, do 
voice in the kitchen?

Servant: It's only one of my brothers, 
air.

Vicar: I was not aware you had any 
brothers, Jane.

Servant: Neither was I until this morn
ing, sir, when you said in your sermon 
we was all brothers and sisters.

baked apple will not cook 
evenly unless the cure is removed.

A spoonful of vinegar put into the wa
ter in which meat or fowls are boiled will 
make them tender.

by every woman, youi 
weak, watery blood is 
the headaches
wen rin not 'hear a male

l[uril water may be softened by adding 
borax to it. Thii will also whiten the 
clothes without injuring their textures.

ion tile 
ten and

is Dr. VVil 
make new.

The white of an egg 
seats of lent lier chairs will 
improve them wonderfully.

Ammonia is better than borax in the wa
ter used for washing gray hair, as it din s 
not ini|wrt the vellowinsh tinge result
ing from the continued use of borax wa-

rubheil iq

' And now,” asked the master, 
country is opposite to us on the 
"I don't kno 
addressed.
straight through the earth and you were 
In g<Mii at this end where would you come 
out? "Out of the hole, sir,” replied 
tlie youngster, confident that he had found 
the correct answer.

"what 
globe?”

ow.^air,” answered the pupil 
“Well, if a hole were boredlea Cakes.—Two and one-half cups of 

Hour, two teas|H)on« cream tartar, one rgn 
(not beaten), half cup sugar, two tea
spoon* melted butter, one cup milk with 
one tewqioon soda dissolved in it, a lit
tle salt; beat all together; liake in 
liana and eat with hot butter.

Xut Frosting.—Use one cupful of con
fectioners' sugar and extract to suit the 
taste, or simply cocoanut, if preferred. 
Add cold water to make it soft enough to 
spread. This frosting will never dry or 
crackle. Add half a cupful of prepared 
cocoanut, or half a cupful of cliop|ivd nut

j -

A Parliamentary candidate was being 
heckled on the subject of iKXirhouses. 
"Oor puiiliooM** arc like jails in the in
side.” persisted the heckler. “Oh, no.” 
protested the candidate. “But it’s ‘Oh, 
yes!’ In the inside oor puirhooses are 
worse than jiiMs.” "1 defer, sir, to your 
superior knowledge of the inride of jails,” 
was the soft answer which -quasited the 
heckler.Kwallopvd Potatoes.—Pare and slice 

thin, potatoes enough to fill medium sized 
pudding dish, cover with cold water and 
let stand three or four hours, 
dry on a linen cloth ; grease the dish and

f niy I fiends! ” exclaimed the orator, 
"it makes me sad when I think of tin- 
days that arc gone, when I look around 
and miss the oM familiar faces I used 
to shake Iwnds with!"-Modes and Fak

Drain and
folks know.

Don’t look before leaping when 
tomohile comes scorching your way.

"I see where a man has invented artifi
cial lamb chops.”

"Pooh! that’s nothing. I’ve been eat
ing substitutes for a long time.”

“What were they?”
"Mutton.”

At a church in Scotland, where there 
was a popular call, two candidates off
ered to preach. Their 
and Low. Tlie last preached in the morn
ing and took for his text. “Adam, where 
art thou? ’ He hail an excellent dis
course. and the congregation were edified. 
In the evening Mr. Adam preached and 
took for his text. “1». Iiere am I!" Tlie 
impromptu and his sermon gained him the 
church.

-"'U"'

HOW TO TEACH YOUR DOG TRICKS

Iho first thing to du if y.iu wi*;t to 
teach your dog tricks is to learn how 
to keep your own tcnuper. A dog is dif
ferent from a boy, for a dug always wish- 

and please his master. Sumt- 
the ease with a

Remember tliat icescs to obey 
'mo» this 

To lieat a dug severely is mere cruelty 
couple of smacks with the open h..nd 

lif lie misbehaves, is quite enough to 
make him understand he has displease i 
you. A puppy’s education should begin 
when he i* about four months old, and 
the easiest trick to start with in to reach 
him how to fetch. His kfwm should n.it 
last longer than ten minutes, and the 
liest time for it is lief ore his dinner, for 
then he is hungry and eager to earn the 
bits of biscuit which you must keep ready 
to g've him every time he does what he 
is told. Him first “book” should he mi 
•Id slipper. Put it in his mouth, and 

tlien drag him across the room while you 
"Bring me the slipper— l«-ing 

slipper! (iood dog! Bring me the 
slipper!” When you have <1 nigged the 
dog, with the slipper in his mouth, 
the room, give him a hit of biscuit, and 
pat and praise him.
times, and do not he d*-ap|M>intcd if the 

does not quite understand wha* 
to do. Next day lie will he prob

ably much qumker, and after two or 
three more Irason* he will not require 
you to toueli him at all, but lie will carry 
tht slipfier quite of Ins own accord across 
the room. Should he, however, drop the 
■Upper when half-way across, scokl In n. 
amj put the slipper in his mouth and, 
make him cariy it all the way acrow the 
loom before you give him his reward.

names were Adam

Both Alike. A reverend D.D. was lately 
calling mi a "Paisley liodie.” ’Bun by 
mime, a verv well known character. Tam 
had a iug lieside him. and the parson, ob
serving it. asked what he had in tlie jug. 
"It’s a sowp of y ill,” says Tam. 
how many have you taken to-day, now. 
Tam?" asks hi* reverence. "Oh, iveel.”

list mv fourth pint.”
**>’« the minister: 

could drink four pints 
“Neither could I,

y
the

“And

khv* Tam. “this i*
“Your fourth pint!
"1 don't believe 
of water in a day.
.voiir reverence,” quoth Tam .

Do this five oi six
Dr. Hcbiuiwker. for years principal 

of Blair Hall, in New Jersey, had one 
standard of right and wrong for his 
student* 
to him

i"'Ppy
hr

* When the I toy* or girls came 
with the question, “I* it right or 

wrong for iih to do this?” his reply 
ever the same: "If there he a qu 
in your mind* whether n course lie .......
or wrung, do not follow it. If a thing ,jip 
lie quest humble, young people had best '
let it alone.”

Saloon-tired crime is nt fhssl-tide In 
( hi. ago. The rit.v treasury |* emptv. The 
indice depart ment cost the people last 

r $4,000.000. The saksins paid to 
it.v $-1.750.0110. In order to pay this 

and thrive, even" saloon that gave $50U 
.for a lieeime nimst have taken in during 
the year from three to four time* that 
amount in trade.

right

A pleasant duty fell to Consul Lay. 
In publicly uddme-ing Lo Cheung Slung, 
the man who saved Miss I'attersor. at 
the risk of his own life, the Consul «.id. 
"Your brave, noble deed was the one 
Iwight s|iot in that dark day.” Mr. I - 
i* forty years old, is einqih ved in i rice 
shop, never professed Chr.stianity md 
wan never employed by the missionaries.

Increase In the ratio of the insane to 
the general population, as shown by 
statistics of the New York State Coin- 

feature

at ion of the State was 8.000.072 and 
the iiisan- under treatment in the differ
ent institutions amounted to 27.800. a 
ratio of 1 to 200 person*.

The Salvation Army ha* socially 
chartered the steamship Kensington (if 
the Dominican Line, for three

mission in Lunacy, is a startling 
of the 17th annual report. The voyages

with emigrant* this season .and it is ex
pected that she will carry her full 
plemenl of 1.500 jmssetigers on each voy
age.


